Reads count vs. Sequence length for various miRNAs:

- **bol-miR1885**: Reads count ranges from 0 to 45. Maximum reads at length 22.
- **bol-miR397a**: Reads count ranges from 0 to 1600. Maximum reads at length 23.
- **bol-miR403**: Reads count ranges from 0 to 2500. Maximum reads at length 22.
- **bol-miR166a**: Reads count ranges from 0 to 600000. Maximum reads at length 21.
- **bol-miR167a**: Reads count ranges from 0 to 800000. Maximum reads at length 21.
- **bol-miR157a**: Reads count ranges from 0 to 1800000. Maximum reads at length 21.
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